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NEWS 
WONDER MAN HEALS. 
Miraculous H u l . r S.ld to Lin TIME TO REGISTER
 W A R MYSTERIES ARE 
:a(je fpr next jv:ir. v 
11 planting o f food 
reportdhqui 
LONG LIFE MINUS THE 




OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. 3 C. 
Theeonerete loud from Hock Hill 
to Catawba river through the Cherry 
firm was h»rd-hit by the cloud-bunt 
of last Fridl^i In_ two placet along 
the ro»d the underdrainaga proved 
Inefficient to take care of the tre-
mendous volume of W»t*r that tried 
to push ite way through, and the off-
aide of the embankment wai ba'dly 
washed. Tl»-concrete surface was 
not broken, however. The macadam 
extension of the road f r o m the con-
11 crete work to the. river suffered se-
1 weiy^-Yorti-ille Enquirer. 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
Stye (ChfBlrr JsrtiiB 
Published Tuesday ' ' and Fr iday 
Jfct Charter. «' " • 
Srf»«rtpti~ Ratf» 1. Adva»«« 
O i . Y . . , . . . 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 31; 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. 
CARD OF THANKS. / 
I with to thank\he Chester county j 
friends who supported fne in the p r i -
mary election for the office of Couh-j 
iy Director Tuesday and to assure 
them of my a'ppreciktion for their 
suffrage. 
H.. O. TENNANT. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
My sincere tjinnks are tendered 
Jhe Democrats Of' Chestir county for 
ttteir generous sunport on Tuesday. 
AuRU»t 31st, and I assure you that it 
will be my purpose, in the future'as 
in the past, t o enforce the laws. 






CARD OF THANKS. 
I appreciate the tiandsome vote 
ven-mc Tuesday, and as evidence 
t my appreciation will do my ut-
lost, to -fttl the office worthily, and 
cceptably. Again t thank you. 
P. H. SANDERS. 
One car load^of the Emerson Mowers, known to be the 
easiest running Mower on the market. Two car loads of 
the celebrated easy running farm wagon, all sizes. One 
carload of the Jackson G. Smith high grade buggies. Also 
Tyson & Jones and H. A. Moyer buggies kept in stock. 
/Prices and terms to suit buyers on all of the above. 
Many Chester county friends of 
Sheriff 'John P. Hunter, of .Lancas-
te r county, will be interested to 
know that, he'-was 'i'e-eletfted sheriff 
of Lancaster county at the primary 
election Tuesday, his vote being 1913 
against 7jU~fo>\hii opponent. J. M. 
Sowell. /T . L. ffllton was re-elected 
treasurer, and Jj». W. Knieht was 
re-electwlf auditor. Clerk of Court 
Paul Moor^oa* without- opposition. 
The many friends of- Miss Sarah 
Klrkpatrick who.is seriously ilf. will 
be glad to know that she is somewhat 
"improved .today. 
This Shoe is the Shoe for 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE 
United State* Senator E..D. Smith 
and Solicitor George Warrfn wilt be 
in the second race fdr United^Sutes 
senate. Smith lacking apprpxinyrtely-
*5,000 votes of being able to W i n o n 
thr first election. Wilson G.j Harvey 
and O. K. Mauldin ate in the second 
race for lieutenant-governor. Smith 
and Shealey will make the secortd 
race for railroad commissioner. " *" 
IRES - TIRES - TIR 
Opportunity Doesn't Knock Every Day, But, 
Here's Your Opportune 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. S • • 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
| Mr.LTM. Woolen Who Headed The 
I Ticket Failed to Gl« Expanse Ac 
count •• Required by- Rules. 
I Political excitement, picked up in 
I Ch^tor yestertlay afternoon, when it 
L- -became known ,tbnt Mr. L. M. Wo^-
f, ten, 6ne of-the candidates for Coon-
' ty Director, oi^ d who 'led the tickrt 
• receiving a vote of 1244 in the_£#urt-
' ty, ha4l not .filet! his expense account 
' with the Clerk of Court ha require ! 
by the rule* jfovernlng: prjmary elec-
tions. 
y Section 27 of the rules states that 
) each candidate shall at the conclus-
| 1on of the campaign and before th«-
» primary- election, render to /he 
) Clerk .of Court under oath an item-
) ized statement of all money spent 
|i or provided during the campaign. • 
i It appears that all the candidate-
) for the various offices filed their ex-
) pense accounts''with the exception qt 
) Mr. \Vooten." At this writing" it 11 
>- pot kn9wn why Mr. Woolen did not 
> file his expense account but it is'pre-
) Burned that i t ' is »n oversight on his 
! P»rt- . 
j The Executive committee rt<«t yes; 
. terday morning tocanvass the vote* 
. and the fuct_ tnat -aMr. Wooten had 
. not (lied his ^xpenSe account was not 
. califd to thefr attention hence they 
• did not take any aotion on the mat-
« ter. We. are iinable to' say at thi> 
L time juSt whht *Hlf' btf tfie outcome 
i- < O I r . Wuoten's failure to chtfy out 
« the- rule*- A nbmber who have ex-
. pressed themselves on the matter 
state it looHf as if Mr. Wooten will 
, be .cut-out of the-offrce and that Mr. 
I E. H. Gregory, who stood fourth in 
» the race, will be elected, 4ie having 
I received* a majority of- jW v*tes'ca-t 
I in the election. 
I Those who filed their expense.ac-
counts a'nd theapHfunts follow: 
\ J. E. (^mXv^r |I69.50. , • 
i J: L. /Clenrrf.jr. $50. 
I . S. A. ftodman 132.50. 
1 R. O. Atkinson $41. 
> . C..Fischel $95. / 
C. E. Darby *$126.25. • / _ 
L. Broom $126.25. 
D. GobiT Anderson $11G.*5.. 




The Right Car at the Right Price; 
Chandler Is the First Choice 
The Cfiandlor Company hps 
devoted itjelf for Seven <yoars 
t6 the determined policy of 
producing, and cttntmuinji to 
produce, the jx'st Sw at (he 
fairest price. And it mas suc-
ceeded with distinction in this 
devotion. ~ 
Featured by its Exclusive 
Chandler motor, constantly 
developed ajjd refined bu t titfter 
radically changed, anil by its 
sturdy chassis const ruct ion 
throughout, the Chandler has 
stdndf ist ly held its place 
Lamohft fine cars-and gonefor-
Hyarlliiitjj a posi t ion of unques-
tioned Iliad ersli! jmnongSixesI 
(SatisfiVcCofy service, under 
anjtand all conditions, In the 
hand»oi' iis-morethan eighty 
•thoMsajid owners, is the best 
pro<Xof Cllandler worthiness. 
SIX SPLENDID IJODY TVPfS 
Seven-Paiteneer Taurine Car. StOOS :ToiiriPaStrti 
Fitur-Paitenger Dispatch Car. S207S 
Stvn-Pautnttr Sedan. IJ09S Fotir-Pastcnier Coiiftr.jS29 
(All frlttl t. «. ». CltntanJ. 
The house of Kupperiheimer clot^esj 
PAUL HARDIN 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
There will be preaching at Purity Presbyterian 
Church Sunday, Sept. 5th, at the usual Hour 
I 1: 15, serves conducted by Rev. Hugh R. Mur-
chison of Columbia, S. C. Sunday SchooI.atSo at 
10:00 o'clock. You are cordially invited to 
attend these services. 
E. H. Gregory. $87.! 
P. H. Sanders $32.5: 
J . Henry GlidcffiS $5 
W. D. Knox $50. 1 
Lee Carter $15. 
.To. R 
THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O. 
' HOUSING CONDITIONS. 
Gastonia Daily Gazette. 
Despite the amount of building gor 
ing On in Gastonia, the shortage of 
houses-and homes continues ta4exist 
to an 'a larmint degree. People ar'-
commit here every day. They find 
no place to.live. Recent activities of 
housing corporations have alleviated 
conditions to Some extent, but tijeri-
is room ,f<tf many more houses. 
One of the big cities'of the coup/ 
try. Detroit, is meeting tbi< colfflk; 
tion of affairs, in ^ way that . is .'it 
once novel and practical. 
The Detroit- Board of Commerce 
will stand back of the Detroit Hous-: 
ing Corporations proposal *0 float a-
bond issue, of $600.0(t0 for buiffling 
additional homes for workers in the 
city. This wns made clear when !'"• 
per cent of the boardV membership 
endorswl the idea. Virtual pledge 
on the part dffthe entire member^ic 
of the bojird^flecto1 made to Bubscrib: 
pi'ost "of the 'fundi 
The commercial organisation has 
just completed a survey tending" t-i 
show that the growth of Detroit, bolh 
In population aniUindustry, is beir 
retarded by the house shortage. . 
•was revealed (flat workers are payii 
^ o m * $711 to. $100 per month s 
in whieliJo live and tl\at nuu 
workmen either are'leaving Detri 
for other cities or are. threatenli 
BOND ISSUE CARRIED. 
The $100,000 bond Issun for Ches-
ter county to be spent in those town-
ships Xhich did not "receive their 
pi'o-rnta' share cf thi1 issue of $4GO,a-
000, was carried in the primary elec-
tion Tuesday, tl)6^vote being 1145 
for and 715 a ^ f m s t T - - ^ -
Th i vote by precincts'54s as 'fol-
low»; , 
For Against 
Baljtwin Mills 129 12 ' 
Baton Rouge t - 18 15 
Biackstock - . . . IS V 
Chester, Ward 1 90 31 
Chester, Ward 2 66 . 27 
Chester, Ward 3 12T . 27 
Chester, Ward * -i—.. 118 .69 
Carter's -"TXj . 37 - 4 3 
Colvln's Spr ing- - - - ' - ' - - - 25 1.0" 
.Cornwefl ^ -l. 30 27 
Edgempor* - - f t '8 > 39-
Fort Lawn 9 54 
Great Fails 182 27 
Halsellvilie 1 2 2 / 6 
Hazelwood 23 29 
1.aniJ o . 43 14 
LandsforS 1 - - - - - 2 ' 42 
Leeds - - - - - - - — 22 * 16 
Lowryvilie 27 40 
Richburg 58 61) 
Rodman 31 54 
Result of Democratic Primary Held August 31, 1920 
PRECINCTS 
Jialdwln Mm 
llaton Rouge . . 





Col Tin's Sptlng . 
Cornwell... . 
Kdgemoor' . . . . 
Ft.' L»w« ' . 
.Oreat Fa l l s . . . 












Wilksburg . . 
Wylle's Will.. 
ATTENTION TO ALL PATRONS 
CHESTER CITY SCHOOLS. 
Our schobls will open Tuesday? 
September 1,4th, at 9 o'cf6ek. ^ 
Aft children entering school, wli 
be required to .furnish a vaccination 
certificate. I 'advise-pfrents of chil-
dren entering first grade to • have 
vaccination done a t once. - V 
All cMldreiy . entering first-grade 
and those who have ' not attended 
Chester schools before will be en-
roiled at the College. Street School 
building Wednes&y i n d Jhursday . 
September 8th <nd 9th. 
No new pupils'vrill.be enrolled on 
Tuesday, September 14th. Opening 
day belongs to those regularly pro-
moted.. 
M. E. -BROCKMAN.ijSupt. 
' .*l 
to_take orders for 
gives a fit and .we 
Wylie & Co. STATE TICKET 
Warren-.. . ' . 
Ciroper 
Cohen 
Harvey. -L . . 
Maulden 
Dovr 
Wolf , ; 
Duncan . . . 





KcCaskill . . 
For Sabi The Pratt place, <120. 
acres, highly lmprd»»4 Und, a t . a 
bargain jfrfce. Have attractive terms 
to .offer, -See Pegram 4 Cassels. 
v Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R a So,0:0 f o r m e r s bought the " Z " engine. 
T h e y know it is potfer-
. fill, dependable and prar6callp 
fool-proof—truly u Qgat en-
gine. 5 But rfew *Je ennounco 
tKe one addition which could 
possibly improve t h e "Z"^tr-
formance—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
9 So let us show ^ou in detail 
this greater engine value. 9 O u r 
se^Jico to $ou is rcmarltabty 
complete- and 'we are assisted 
/^py a near'op Bosch Service 
Station. 9 Priced—1 J s H . P . 
• $ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . 1^. $135.00— 
6-H.*P.$aooj». A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Chester Midl ine & 
Lumber Co. » 
German paper auita would never 
do in this country, according to Wal-
ter H.'Barton, a Chicago* Woolen 
man. They stic\ to the .wearer in 
hot weather »Tid come off in chunks, 
he saiitr Mr. Barton said good wool-
en suits are selling in London for 
*14. , ' 
Marcel In: (ton't you think my 
dress is art&rtict 
-Waverly: Especially, so in one 
gpnciple _art 
"What's that?" 
"Tho efimination of - non-essen-
tials." . ' " 
strength will return, ambition's apart 
will begin tor burn again anif <Hfe _i 
io r this reason that many weary eye: 
seek for the first sitfnS of.the utrfmi 
season hop^ig, to obtain some .'defin-
ite assurance>hat'relief is near a* 
(tand. The .'ojnmi'r need hot bt 
dreadeit f f i f n we lenrn how to ta's. 
care of rturselves artil adjasfr-t^e con 
diUons of our lives; to Its denV]H)d« 
but until we do master «his lesson i' 
continues to be a hard, taskmaster. 
THE CHESTER AUTO A WACO I* 
COMPANY. 
Auto'and Buggy Tops. Seat CEy>: 
ers. Backs. ' 
. Cushions made and repaired. 
Furniture Ufholsterifig. s 
THREE IN ONE DAY! 
FOR THE LADIES 
Realizing the many benefits ami the 
economy o f 'using Electric Ranges, 
three Chester people bought Electric 
Ranges from us Wednesday: 
Ask those who'use_Electric Ranges if they 
would go back to th^bld style way of cooking. 
We are always glad to demostrate our Ranges 
and cordially invite you to call any time. . 
GUN METAL 
and 
TAN CALF Sotve YourProblebi wift 
cin E-B \l 2-2 0 Tractor 




t f z a n <sue/cfen ficAea - - / 
' L E Q I T I M A T E b i g n e s s looki fo r s t e k 
r e t u r r t s . ' V T h e . t h o u g h t f u l j ' u s i n e s s > r i i 
. for l f is 'a hank ing c^nr iec t iomWjtb_ai fh( 
o t ab le . . capab le ins t i tu t ions such jis tl 
b a n k , and av^ils h imself o f ' t h e . se rv ice 
. i t s vnr iouSdepar t i r .on ts . . 
